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Introduction
The Compact Muon Solenoid (CMS) is a general-purpose detector at the Large Hadron Collider (LHC). It has a broad physics programme ranging from studying the Standard Model (namely Higgs boson) to searching for extra dimensions, and particles that could make dark matter. The Detector Control System (DCS) is responsible for monitoring of the slow control data of the experiments such as information from gas and cooling systems, environmental sensors (humidity, pressure and temperature) and radiation detectors [2] . Furthermore, the DCS controls all Low Voltage (LV) and High Voltage (HV) power supply channels, which are required to drive on-detectors electronics. The DCS front-end panel also shows the current status of each chamber like ON, OFF or Trip condition. All important parameters are recorded and archived in the condition database. The configuration information, such as nominal channel voltages and current limits can be stored in a configuration database, from where they can be applied to the running system on demand. During data taking mode, when any parameter changes its value, DCS stores and updates each selected parameter in the condition database. The DCS system issues early warnings about abnormal conditions and subsequently triggers the safety switches in order to protect the detector and its electronics from severe damages. The CMS DCS is based on commercial WinCC Open Architecture (WinCC-OA) Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) [3] and toolkit from the Joint Control Project (JCOP).
-1 -Moreover, the JCOP framework developed at CERN is used to extend WinCC-OA toolkit that is useful in the high energy physics domain. The CMS DCS consists of a central supervisor that communicates with the DCS of each sub-detector. In this way, separate sub-detector control systems are developed independently and they will be integrated to the centrally defined global CMS DCS. 
The GEM DCS hardware architecture
During the second LHC Long Shutdown (LS2), the CMS experiment will upgrade its forward muon spectrometer by adding a new sub-detector made of Triple-GEM detectors. This CMS upgrade is known as GE1/1 project and requires installation of 144 Triple-GEM detectors at 1.5 < |η| < 2.2 region. For this new sub-detector a new GEM DCS system has to be developed. GEM DCS model has different logical groups according to geographical sub-divisions of the detector and hardware system. The GEM DCS hardware has been divided into several sub-systems like HV, LV, environmental sensors (humidity, temperature, and pressure), gas and cooling systems as shown in figure 1 . This paper focusses on the design of software applications for the control and monitoring of the HV/LV systems and environmental parameters. Furthermore, the current development is focused on the so-called Slice Test, which includes the installation of 10 Triple-GEM detectors in the CMS forward muon spectrometer, by 2017.
GEM chambers readout electronics
One CMS GEM chamber has a segmentation of three in φ and eight in η, creating a maximum of 24 individual detector segments. Each of these segments is further divided into 128 strips and readout by one of 128 channels VFAT2 [4] ASIC. There is one VFAT2 chip per GEM segment which is used to readout charge deposited on each GEM channel. As shown in figure 2, each VFAT transmits its binary data to the Optohybrid (OH), an FPGA mezzanine located on the wide end of the GEM detector through the GEM Electronics Board (GEB). This data is transmitted optically via OH to the µTCA-based off-detector electronics located in the counting room [5] . Power is delivered to -2 -
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the GEM chamber by electrical cables. Local DC/DC regulators stablize the voltage to the levels required by on-detector electronics. The off-detector electronics has an interface and driver unit providing interface to the CMS trigger, DAQ, DCS and Timing, Trigger and Control (TTC) systems as well as allowing integration to the existing Pattern Comparator (PAC) trigger. 
Proposed plan of HV/LV setup for slice test
The pre-installation of 4 super-chambers (pairs of Triple-GEM chambers combined together to form super-chambers) is called slice test of the GEM project. A single-channel HV powering scheme, based on a HV resistive divider circuit on the chamber is proposed. One more super-chamber is planned to be installed with a special kind of HV power supply board (CAEN A1515TG/A1515QG). This module was designed by CAEN specially for the CMS GEM project. This new module offers multi-channel HV powering with the possibility to switch all stacked channels following a programmed sequence. This configuration permits to avoid any possible issue related to the detector discharge. It also allows the possibility to fine tune the voltage on each GEM electrode easily.
A CAEN SY4527 mainframe is equipped with 16 CAEN A1515TG/A1515QG boards which is capable to power-up 32 detectors simultaneously. The maximum current available on each channel allows managing the high segmentation of these detectors in the best possible way. In addition, the CAEN A1515TG with its 100 pA current monitoring resolution allows the monitoring of ion backflow currents and enables real time detector diagnostic [6]. The CAEN A1515TG power supply allows to set the voltage on the drift and automatically set next three voltages on each GEM foil according to the required potential and permits a precise measurement of each GEM foil current.
For this new CAEN board, the software driver is being developed to allow establishing communication with the hardware and the GEM DCS. In addition, a LV power system is needed to power the various on-detector electronics components mainly the VFAT2, GEM electronics Board, -3 - 2 On-detector sensors
Radiation monitor sensors
In the LHC experiments, the proton-proton collision creates different kind of radiation that are mainly composed of neutrons, photons and charged hadrons. In the GE 1/1 region, the neutron flux reaches up to 100 KHz cm −2 and it is the closest part to the beam line (η 2.2). Although the detector material and the electronics components have been tested for the expected radiation level in GE 1/1, it is important to monitor the radiation level in the area of the experiment. A universal dosimetry device called Radiation Monitoring (RADMON) has been developed and produced at CERN for similar investigations [7] . RADMON is based on p-channel MOS transistors that are used to measure the ionizing energy deposition and thereby causing the creation of electron-hole pairs in the material. The dosimeters operate by positive charge build-up on the gate oxide (SiO 2 ) layer of the transistor. The positive charge trapped for long time at room temperature leads to a shift of the transistor gate voltage that is proportional to the radiation dose and is measured by the RADMON sensor. In GE 1/1, RADMON is installed on the GEM cooling plate as shown in figure 3 to monitor the radiation dose at high η region.
The readout system uses a master-slave message based protocol. The main controller addresses one of several connected RADMON sensors at a time. The address of each sensor controller is set -4 - by onboard micro-switches [8] as shown in figure 4 . The main controller connects to the PC over a CANBUS or RS-485 interface and sends the data to the device that converts the serial data into the TCP/IP port. The GEM DCS, communicates with the RADMON using TCP/IP protocol.
Fiber Bragg Grating sensors
The GEM collaboration intends to install Fiber Bragg Grating (FBG) sensors on the GEM superchambers for monitoring the temperature. An FBG is a type of distributed Bragg reflector constructed in a short segment of optical fiber that reflects particular wavelengths of light and transmits all others [9] . The sensor is made by creating a periodic variation in the refractive index of the fiber core, which generates a wavelength-specific dielectric mirror. FBG sensors have been mainly used in high energy physics as a high precision positioning and alignment of the detector on the CMS disk. The temperature sensitivity of FBG (relative elongation with respect to the initial position) is 0.1 degree.
Final sketch mounting of the FBG sensors is shown in figure 5 . In total 5 FBG sensors will be installed on one chamber with 2 FBG sensors installed on the readout board, 2 on the GEB and 1 on the cooling plate. So, 10 FBG sensors will be installed on one super-chamber. All FBG sensors of one super-chamber will be connected in series. The FBG sensors will be connected to an integrator interfaced to a standard PC through TCP/IP, allowing their remote control. In GEM DCS we will use DIM protocol [10] on CMS secure network to communicate with FBG sensors.
GEM Detector Control System
Slice test and LS2 system requirements
A first test system is implemented in the GEM assembly and in quality assurance laboratory for cosmic ray chamber characterisation. In the laboratory, it is needed to control scintillators (cosmic test stand), GEM chambers HV/LV and finally store information in the GEM database. The HV -5 - scanning of the GEM chambers is one of the main procedures controlled through the DCS system. As mentioned in section 1.3, during the slice test two different HV powering schemes will be used, the first one using a resistor divider and a second one using seven independent voltage channels using multi-channel power supplies.
In slice test, 4 super-chambers will be equipped with the resistor divider and these will get power from a CAEN A1527 HV mainframe power supply. In total, eight channels of CAEN A1526N HV modules are considered enough to power the 4 super-chambers. The fifth super-chamber will employ the new CAEN 1515TG/QG module (see section 1.3).
For the LV powering, each GEM chamber requires three power channels as listed in table 1. The LV power will be delivered by the CAEN A3016 modules housed inside the CAEN 3000 crates located in the experimental hall. In total 30 channels are required to power the 5 slice test super-chambers.
The design of the GE1/1 cooling system is based on the calculations of the total power consumption of one super-chamber (156 W) and it will cover each heat source on the detector side, i.e. the VFAT boards (8 W), the optohybrid (48 W) and the HV divider (100 W). The GE1/1 chambers will use the cooling loops that were employed earlier for Resistive Plate Chamber Endcap (RE1/1). The cooling and gas systems are instead developed centrally by CMS and all information is monitored and shared through the Central DCS using the Data Interchange Protocol (DIP) middleware. The GEM gas system will re-use the pressure controllers, the pre-distribution system and the final distribution racks already commissioned for the RE1/1 gas system. The GE1/1 gas system is partially using the existing gas infrastructure, in particular the previously installed copper pipes which run between the GE1/1 installation zones and the gas distribution rack located on the experimental hall. For slice test, we will use only five supplies and five return flow cells from the rack. As shown in figure 6 all gas control panels for GE1/1 are tested using DIP in CMS secure network.
-6 - For the complete installation, during the proposed Long Shutdown-2 (LS2) it is envisaged that 72 super-chambers on first endcap will be installed. Depending on the result from the slice test, the resistor divider or the multichannel HV power scheme will be chosen in 2017. In addition, a decision will also be taken regarding the number of LV channels used for on-detector electronics per super-chambers. Detail investigation on the LV channel besides DC/DC circuits for on-detectors electronics is under investigation.
GEM system hierarchy
The detector controls are organized in a tree-like Finite State Machine (FSM) node hierarchy representing the logical structure of the detector and division into sub-components. These subdetector DCS subsystems control all the individual detector services and electronics, such as the power supplies, both commercial and custom made, and all the auxiliary systems required for the detector operation as shown in figure 7 . The different branches describe the GEM system from geographical and hardware points of view. All commands go down the hierarchy while information and error messages are reported upward.
To implement the propagation of states and commands in the GEM DCS hierarchy of objects, the JCOP framework FSM toolkit is used to model each node of the hierarchy of objects with a defined number of states and actions. Transition between the states can occur based on the execution of an action or the change of state of objects lower down in the hierarchy.
High level control and monitoring via Finite State Machine
The GEM FSM offers a user friendly interface for non-expert operators to control the full operation of the detector. The top nodes have the main states of ON, OFF, STANDBY, and Error. The available commands are ON, OFF or STANDBY as shown in figure 8.
-7 - The use of these states and commands ensures compatibility with the central CMS DCS controls interface. The STANDBY state means that the detectors are in a partially powered state, which will be safe for the detector hardware in case of conditions such as unstable LHC beam or CMS magnet ramping. Specifically for the GEM DCS, the STANDBY states imply that LV is ON and HV is at an intermediate voltage lower than the nominal value for physics operation. At lower levels in the hierarchy, more detailed states and actions can be implemented as required. Examples are the ramping states, RAMPING UP and RAMPING DOWN, that are used when the HV channels are in a transient state.
-8 -
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Archiving and trending
The structural information of the sub-elements, their interconnection, installation and configuration information for hardware and software components are initially stored in the WinCC-OA internal database. Afterwards the information is stored in an external configuration database. For the present control system, the configuration database has been used to store the structural layout of the hardware devices and their physical and logical addresses. In addition, the system configuration values for ON and STANDBY states have also been archived here. The configuration database photographs the system in its initial conditions. The final developments and possible changes from the starting point are recorded in a different database called the condition database. In general, the condition database will hold all parameters for the run of the detector and its operational parameters. It keeps record of malfunctioning parts, the information inherent in alignment and calibration and environmental parameters. In the WinCC-OA trending function, develop trends for every chamber. In WinCC-OA the trending class allows evaluate the parameters stored in the condition database over certain period of time, as shown in figure 9 . The data can be extracted by selecting the option time range from the trend toolbar. The graphical interface builder of WinCC-OA is used to create a GUI for the user that visualizes all relevant information system parameters in the DCS as shown in figure 10. To fulfil the requirements for operation, approximately more than fifty panels have been designed. It provides a visual summary of the status of a selected node and the possibility to monitor and modify configuration parameters, depending on the user privileges. The GUI allows a complete control of the entire GEM system, therefore, access control is implemented. The authorization panels ensure that only people with sufficient rights can perform operations on the system.
GEM chamber testing software
For the GEM detector assembly and quality control tests, that have to be performed in a dedicated laboratory at CERN, a special panel has been developed. As illustrated in figure 11 , it allows to perform GEM super-chamber HV scans. The control panel monitors the GEM detectors LV as well as the voltage applied to the scintillators. The lower right corner in figure 11 represents the graphical representation of GEM cosmic bench used for quality control test of GEM detectors. The panel allows to run through a pre-configured voltage and current setting sequence, with a specific period of time at each setting to allow a stable operation of the detector. An emergency button is also available to stop the HV scanning in case of any problem detected during the run.
-10 -
GEM assembly and quality assurance laboratory operations
We adopted the complete quality assurance procedures during GEM assembly and implemented HV, LV and alert system in the DCS software. Five super-chambers have been tested with cosmic rays for two months. After implementation of GEM DCS panel, it can host ten super-chambers simultaneously with this cosmic stand. Also simulated parameters validated with actual hardware parameters.
Conclusion
This paper presents the current status of DCS system for the new CMS GEM detectors. The Finite State Machine of GEM DCS is ready and tested in the lab. The HV/LV control system has been implemented and tested using CAEN simulator and validated using actual system. The radiation dose and temperature monitoring is also implemented in GEM DCS. The GEM DCS proved to be quite flexible and user friendly. GEM DCS has been successfully deployed in the laboratory for GEM assembly and quality assurance. Worked on the gas panels testing and their deployment in GEM DCS system. Design for cooling system panels is in progress. After test and verification of the whole system, it will be integrated to the final central CMS DCS system.
